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did ail that Esthor had tommanded him. t toe heor him withls mesnge :-"Savon, a partuf the ceremonial law, condescends, tho skae Of which we arnlpraparedtoinc-ur
On the third day Esther went in-tho ty weeke aro shortened upon thy people on 'ho contrary, to proscribo rules for il. 'the evils wlich nay ba averted by Past-
cdict was rocalled-Aman was hanged, anud upon thy holy city." (Daniel, ix. 3, (Matt. ix. 15.) And, frnily, le began ing, and ta forega the benefits which il
and'llhe Juws wero ulowed for hvo whla 16,17,24.) And,a if il. had beon a amall his own public -arcer on Carth by a Fast may securo. For it folluws, fron what
days, to slaugliter thos who were propar. roward for lis Pasting and prayors, to of forty daya; and no precept ougit to b I laove shwtn, Cita: tho laguage ofscrip-
cd fn slaughter tiemt. cheer him witlh a near view or his people's morc binding in the oyes of a reai Chris, turc je this : Do you wisl to obtain from

Was it an arm of flesh, pampered in doliveranco from temporal bondagi ýb@ tian Ilion- ihe example of,his elaster. heaven the pardon o' sins, whethor pri.
tho Luxuries of the table, that ropotiod Che samo messengor had orderà to clcer him Tha apostles and first Christioans, at vote or national ? Fait, and they ball
foo in the days of Judaà Mlacbeus 7 with the icar viow of their doliverante, least, thougit that his-oxnmple was tOe bo forgiven. Do you wiqh to qvArt the
Not se. But it was a handful of people and that of all ankind from tho spiritual followod ; that his rule was to be practis. calamities wyhich thrcaten you ou yout
wko sought the protection cf the ost bondago of sin through Chri5t, ed.; that bis badge vas to ba worn. St.PauI country 1 Fast, and the scourgo aball
ligh by Paslil:g. S Tho successoftho It is not easy ta conceito frail motvalu was-'o weak or superstitious man, yet he bo suspended. Do yott wish te onsure
war,"said Judas to hls band of trombling placod in more perplexing oircunaitances Fasied. (2. Cor. vi.5, and xi. 27), and bleasing privato or public ?' Fast, and
followers, "1is not in ti multitude of the Chan tho two (amilies of Tobias and Ragu- lt dedined Pasting necessary for scu'' your desires shall be granted. li fine,
army. but strength coneth from heaven," et. Inagine that you, sec each fCmily ing his eternal wcelfare. (1 Cor. ix. ý" ) do you wash to estblash your claim to il,
"and thoy Fasted that day, and put on pending on the life of a singlo child. What, then, becomes of Cit, arguments of honour and privaieges of a Chrstan?
aekr:oth and put ashes on their heads." Ims.ginu the daughter of Raguel, aiready those who thinkthey have t.urnod Fasting Fast, for Fasting is the Chriîsian's badge,

(1 Hac., iii. 17, 47.) I And-they joined saven tinies marrted, and as ofien left a tito ridicule by saying that, "Scripture the Christian's iivory.
battie. and lits Gentit4s were routod.» widow on tho first night after her mar- nowhere recommende voluntary sufer. I know the force of early prejudiece
(iv. 14-) By th samn arms success liage. Imagine ht now married,for the ings," Chat, "we are to use God's gifts," and party spirit. I knov it, and car n sym.
was ansured totherm throughout the strug. oight time te young Tobias, the only son that, ,God:rejoiceth ot in the grumbling pathize 'ýth iL. But real religion should
gie. Artiochus pourod in bis multitudes :ofherfather's kinsman and dearest friend. of an empty stomach," Who will hear rise supor;or te such consideratiqs. Tilt
aâew, hoping ai lait to terrify the peuple Imagine har father already preparing the of nothng but "the allsufciency of this is the case, wo may be of Paul or of
of Gud and to overwholm them. put lia grve te which he alroady expected Io Christ's merits." If such doctrine be Apollo, but wO are not or Christ.
foutnd that thoy who scek the face of thfr ha.ve, next day, the melancholy task of gord for any thing, what becomes of the Who would not, avory day of his life,
Lord by Pasting ard not te be terrified or consigning the corpse of his sonin-law crim,' of Eve. for which she paid se dear, risa his heari te beavon and esclam:
orerwhelmed. See the newinvasion, the Imag e on the other hand, Tobias, the and or which ve, her 4escendants, ara "From the prejudices of c4ucalioq and
now Fait, and the new victory, thus de- father, aged and blind, whose only son.is still payingl Sie only usod God's girts. party deliver me, O Lord," wben hosees
scribcd by the Holy Ghost:-uThe king, ai a distance. surrounded.by dangers and But.you wil eay, she did il indisobedience. the able, tho sentimental, and otherwise
with his mind full of rage, came on to for whoso safety ho entartains the miosti Sodo we, when w rofusa to Puit. What Cowper consigning to place as
show himself worso ta the Jews than his gloomy anticipations.. But Sarah had, becomes qf the crime of the rich man of ploUs hps Cowsoli (or, lf tson t he çisel (Lke;zvi) Is oly sedgloowtIz as lais oir» soril (or, if ibis bu
father was. Which, *hen Judas under- ai last, learned from an angel how toen- the Gospl 1 (Luke; xv.) He only used thought severe,) consigning to [ernal
it6od, heO commanded the people to call sure ife and happinfsg toher spouse, ar d's gifts ; only gave bis stomach what perdition ait who do penane, and-for no
ipon the Lotd day and night." Andthere joy to herself and patents-by Pating. craved.; observedothr crime butfor dong pnance? (Se
mode 'of calling-was this 4 they craved 'Sho went into an upper chamber of her as %vb choose to cal. theny, For we are "Truth"-Cotper's Poems, -vol. .)
Mercy of thq Tord with weeping and bousead,forthreedaysandthreenights, toldthat he was eithst a glutton or a And why this soyority, this rabid sroa .
Pasling. laying pro'strate nu the- ground did ecither ea: aor &ink, but continuing ,drunkatd. He only feas;ed sumpluousZly rity? Because his roligious tutora havedua-
'tar thçeo day' continually. This done, an prayer, with tears, besought God that every day, yet ho was buried in hll. nied him into the persuasion, that penonce
Judaqexborted them te; make theinsetves ho would doliver ber fromt this reproach," (v. 22). True it.ie that, "God rejoiceth cau only be the suggeAtice of pride and.a
ready. N*o weont oui, commhinog ~ ~viz, hat of dying without issue. (To!. not in the grumblings of an emply stom- diidence in.:he merts of the Redeemor.
God. He gave, as the ratchword, theiii. 10, il.) ln hiko manner Tobias thalaeb." Buthe himself bas punished, and Now, in almost ovory text that I bave

ictory of GodV Ha set Spcn the king's eider, was about to have -the happinass.of daily punishes iur oins, by imposing quoted, we haveseen that ths Holy Ghot
quàrters'by iight, and sléw four thousnd seing bis son return safe, wall married, Fasts upon us;· for, every time that ie represents Fasting as the offpring of hu-
Men iu thè camp, with the gratestef the aid, rich. And ail tiis, ;ogether with the subjects us to watas and privations, we mility, and the Catholic Churchx Xetcog
elophants,'with them that had bea upon restoraion of his eight, ho had ensurc.d may say that.he imposses a Fast on us. nises neo merit in a pharisaical Fast.
il; and, having filled the-campof the ebe, by Fasting. ( T?. xi. 8). And lae rejoices tha we albould approve Are the enamies of Fauing, thoP, pre-
my with exceeding great-fear adt tumult, V. 1-hope I have not tO deal with those of and imitato-his plan; ho rejoices that pared te bear hie weight of the scourges
they (;udai and his men) went off with wbo, when pressed bY evidence deduced we should know our enemy, and, giro him whicb are averted by itl Are they pre-
greai success. After this Anîiochus from the Old 'estament. are prapared, no encouragement; that we ahould keep pared to forego the biessing which-are ob.-
-fèught with Judas, wast overcome, and ratier than relinguish their opinion, to irr subjection, by extra mortifications, that taiined by it 1 Or have thay discovered
made peace." (2· Mac., xiii.) throw it and its evidence to the wind. appetite whose desires bave beenthe sourçe another more easy snd safe way of aver.

IV. But Fa ing fot only disans the But if, among my readers, there should of ail our sins ; that wo ahold punfish our. ing the one and obtaining tho other -

tia PQdastag ht ond is the be ony such, I shail now- treat them with solves in thà quarter whenco eur sins Tract 14, published Dy the Catholic Ini-

u ite oif, and ed a fw texts f'rom the New Testament. originted. The merits oj Christ are ail- tute of Grat B6ritain.

notonly gives strength mnd, esctory te the At a very early stage of the Gospel dia, suf:ient. But au-aficicyu & indiscrlm:-.

weakest of nortals, but it brings hcaven peusation, Fasting and its rewards catch nate in:erposition are vary different ancc.

te Our succar a ail tilo trying occurren. the eye of the attentive reader. ' things. He hs only promised tho interpo. Pars.-The rcliques cf NotreDame,
oss of life. Do the clouds of adversity lo the second chap. of Si. Luke's Gos- galion of bis all-a*ciency on certain con. says the Univers, were bestowed in a

baver.ovearur e ads, cmi do Cheir fu- pet, we are tlc) that, Anna the P rophotcss 1 ditions, wrhich we must falfil. Hence St. place of security an evil limes, and they

dig o.erwhel us ianh dpression or opled et ro that Aln templophets.I Paul tells us, that ho laboured t fill up have been preserved by the piety of ghe
. odtlo et us th rs, and l{ev not fo he temp, by anc t th= thinga that were wanting of the suf. faithful; they have lately been restored

d iý e g oom nd show us the raya cf hingî and p7), a she.ro frings of Christ an bis flesa, that is, te (by the porson who received the precious

ep ro(lin merc . p ai .f woieand . perforn thoso acte of ponance which deposit) ta the Archbishop and Chapter.pprogç4 ng Mercy, the pro)ege or contessg and procla:m i Christ requiredof him as a condition for On the 11 h the Academy of sciences
. Wkasspirito twere over more depres. ing the Redeemer on the very day orfis i the application of his .alt-suffiency. I elected M. Be§t s the succes3or of M.

ed 1îthgtrif than tho: of[Dniel, whep Prcestati. astig is conended by d say uch mre, and tsay on ScriP Lucix, ia th hection f g ety.
il*.. icwed the aun f is peopl and thoir Chris:, w tb the promise ofa rerard from i rl a y u t I a ve sa id en to Thi in se the U e oe s

.msanted. punuhment i But h ays &T bis Father. (Mate vi. 10, 17). Wo are toal auther 'crbut bav l s adtenoulgh d Thd s nomintion, aya the Uanivt, whm
sist ry-facto the Lord, my God, go pray ld by Christ that Failing casts out de- cnvnco lbe,ncreo; and ai bat Icould honor at the samie lime te the sached wher
l nd tske suapplication,.wanh Fasting ao vils, whon nothing else will do it. (Mark, thae insingere and the acoffer. Oaly He by the power of merit, has tniumphbdel

ix. 9. nd aitxvi 20invetero!o prejuý"ces and) te tho,elaany
piakkelott~uldases,"..adndh.prayed and iL. 29. and Matt. av'. 20.) By Pas:ing Who ca change. the heart can convince . h b meglate i ord by
saidLtthy wrath be.·larned away- the apostle .iought and obtained worthy these. tha ul cf science only It il hoito hrn

dearte.strppheation of thy servant ancd copartners in the ministry. (Acts, su i then, we dira <o Fast,let-u netsay the less respected or illustio"s for irg
bispzy4rs and qhow thf face upon thy 3.)By asirg <hoy sought and obtàined that it is becaus .Fasting is not a scrip- admitted a devout and sincere Christian.
uenhtuary wbkis doemlate." And what the Sem allkimportant object. (Acis . taira doctrine. If we.will not Fast, îet The Compto Christopha.do Beaumont,
wa 'he rtttrn mads by bersa to- bis 22.) Fauirgis the badtgaof a tra C acr i . lan eempt Chrisiar-d nephewtf
pray8?pid Fastig? The angel Gaba-hl 1tain, (2. Cer. IL5, and 2. Cor. xi. 27> us .eck th$ cause of ou aversion ian m Ch.stophls de eaumout, Archlahup of
vu immediately disp.lched from on bigh Christ himself, instead of abolisbing il as other motive. B: woo tothait motive for Paris, dicd hast week.


